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Seek Compromise 
Nominee Monday

RAIN BIG AID TO BAIRD RANCHER 
GROWING CROPS KILLED IN CRASH
Total of .62 Inchea in Sw««t-

i*at«r F'riduy NiKht and .'Satur
day Mominx Showera.

TEMPERATURE LOWBitter Fight Between McAdoo and Smith 
■ Involves Religion, Sectionalism, Dry t'ooleat Uotirth of July in Yeara When

Issue, Wall Street, Machine Methods,

HULL AND WALSH AT CONFERENCE

LLooks Like All Summer Session After 77th 
» Ballot — Resolution For Compromise 

Candidates Follows Deadlock,
9W

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, July 5.—Nomi- 
Mtioii of a colnpromiae candidate on Monday in now the proxram of 
the Democratic National Convention.

After houra of fruitlesa baHotinx today, followed by a confer
ence of leadera, the convention at 3:40 thia afternoon adopted a reao- 
lution callinx upon the varioua candidatea and their repreaentativea 
to confer with Chairman Walah and Cordell Hull, chairman of the 
national committee, upon the proxram of proceedure and the selec
tion of a man who can be nominated.

It waa aixnificent that the man preaentinx thia reaolution wan 
Tom Taxxart, manaxer of Senator Ralaton, whoae name wan with
drawn yeaterday in the intereat of harmony, at Ralaton’n requeat.

The convention recessed until Mon
day mominx, after the 77th ballot;

McAdoo, 613; Smith, 367; Davi.s, 
76 1-2; Underwoal, 47 1-2; Gla.ss, 27; 
Robinson, 24; Owen, 14; Ritchie, 16 
1-2; Saulsbury, 6; Baker, 1; Walsh, 2; 
Cox, 1; Ralston, 6 1-2; Gov. Bryan, 
4; Roosevelt, 1.

Involveo Many laauea.
The bitter atruxxte between Mc

Adoo and Smith has never before been 
, equalled in the Democratic history. 
Oelexntes voted in the fight between 
a man known as WitUnm Gibbs Mc
Adoo, former Secretary o f the Treas
ury and noted for his liberty loan 
drive, and Al Smith, the most popuiar 
Governor New York ever had, but not 
so well known throughout the coun
try.

But it was more than that; it was 
a fight between Catholic and Protest
ant; wet against <lry; north against 
south; conservative against radicai; 
Ea.stem big business against We.stern 
hostility to Wall Street; machine or
ganization* again.«t independent en
thusiasm; personal ambition against 
personalVunhition.

The.se is.sues over shadowed all 
else, and the names of the two can
didates became the symbols of these 
two issues.

Two parties have developed in the 
convention. Ha<i McAdoo or Smith ul
timately won the nomination, either 
would have been opposed by the forces 
of the other at the November election 
as if he were a member of the other 
party. It will require a real Mos^s 
to unite the di.sappointed host o f vot
ers who have been so loyai to their 
support of both.

Representatives Confer.
In the room of Cordell Hull, nation

al chairman, representatives of more 
than a .score of candidates whose 
name.s had been presented to the con
vention were in eame.st conference to
night in a final attempt to get some 
mode o f proceedure that all could! 
agree upon. |

After the 77th ballot, some of the ’ 
Democratic leailers realized that the 
convention might very possibly stay | 
in .session all summer.

SPLAWN IS HEAD 
OF STATE SCHOOL
Railway Commissioner, Former Pro

fessor of Economics, New Pres- 
ident of Texas I'.

BOLTON REFU.HKU POST

Californian Finally Wires Decision— 
‘ Splawn Notified .Saturday, and 

Accepts.

By The Uniteti Press.
AUSTIN, Texa.s, July 5.— W. M. N. 

Splawn, for the past 16 months mem
ber of the Texas State Railroad Com- 
mi.ssion aiul prior to that Pn»fessor of 
Economic.s at the University of Texas, 
to<lay accepte«l the. presiilency of the 
University of Texas.

He was notifie«i of his election by 
Dr. J. F. Wooten and H. A. Roe, mem
bers o f the Board of Regents.

This action on the part of the B»>anl 
of Regents followed receipt of a tel
egram from Dr. W. E. Bolton of Cal
ifornia refusing the office.

M. G. Cooper returned Friday aft
ernoon from Mineral Wells where he 
spent the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Barbee ami 
children and Mrs. P. G. Dabney of 
San Angelo are visiting at the. home 
of their parents an<i Mrs. W. W. Beall 
coming over in time to atten<l the l/e- 
gion Picnic.

Mi.ss I.ucile W’allace of Stamford is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. I. Hyrmlon 
and family.

Mr. and, Mr.s. C. B. Payne were Abi
lene visitors Thursday.

GIFT TO GUARDS
c;t;rp-!s Sithsrrihi Fund in .Apprecia-

\

, BASEBALL
Saturday’s ResuR^.

Texa.s l.eugue— Dallas 7, Shreve
port 7 (10 inning.s called darknes.s); 
Fort Worth 12, Wichita Falls 6; Beau
mont 2, Houston 3; San Antonio 5, 
Galveston 6.

\ .American I.eague— New Y'ork, 2, 
Wa.^hington 0; Boston 6. Philadelphia 
3; 'New York 2, Washington 7; St. 
liOuW 0, Detroit 3; Cleveland 7, Chi- 
cno-o >».

National League-.Phila<lelphia R, 
.New York, 6; Brooklyn 8, Boston 4; 
Cincinnati 4. Pittsburgh 11; Chicago 
6, St. I.oui.s 2.

(ion cf Car.'i'llalion 
Here.

of Carnival

Two men were arrested Friday on

Following the recent decision of the 
Sweetavater l.uncheon Club to raise by 
popular .sub.scrijdion a fun<l approxi- 
matel.v eciual to the amount lost by 
the local unit of the National Guard 
when they cancelleil a carnival en
gagement during the Rayburn revival 
here, more than $100 was rai.-ed and 
presented the guardsmen l>efore they 
left for camp Friday.

Members of the unit liad planned to 
purcha.se necc.-sary equipment with 
the money-made from the carnival. 
After sentiment here against the car
nival was expres«e<l at the revival, the 
guardsmen gladly cancelleil the at
traction, and .stoixi their loss silently.

Members of the Luncheon Club dis-
a charge of drunkeness, and were ; covereil what had hapiieneil, and on 
found guilty o f that charge in corpo-! the motion of Chief of Police Buck 
ration court Satunlay mornitigr They Johnson, voted to reimburse the 
paid a fine of $12.70 each and were guanlsmen. The was contributed in 
releaseil. TJe two live at Ro«coe, they sums of from ."'0 cents to $.'> by 64

Thermometer Drops to Low Fig
ure Friday.

Coming at a time when a good 
rain meant practically doubling a 
cotton crop that waa one of (he 
best prospects in years, rains (hat 
began in Sweetwater Friday night 
continued intermittently through 
Saturday morning, reaching a to
tal of .62 of one inch here, and 
sprinkled millions of dollars into 
the coffers of West Texas.
Without the rain that fell Friday 

and Saturday, a conservative estimate 
of the cotton crop placed it at a bale 
to every .seven or eight acres in cul
tivation. F'armer.s now hope for a 
bale to every three or four acres, and 
perhaps an even lietter yield.

Feed cron.s in the immeiliate vici
nity were in need of rain. The lat- 
e.st moi.sture will put them over the 
top in fine shape. The rain here was 
timeil almost precisely with

H. I..ones, 7.5, Father of .Mrs. W, J. 
Bowler, Sweetwater, Fatally In

jured in .Auto Collision.

MR.S. BOWLER DROVE CAR

'I'hought Wave of lioy's Hand .Stop 
Signal— Pulled to Right, Cara 

Swerved, Collided.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, July 5. 
— H. A. Lones, 75, retired rancher 
of Baird, Texas, is dead and six 
others are injured as the result 
of a collision of two automobiles 
near El Dorado la*<e Friday, a 
Lones dieil in half an hour. None 

of the other.s were .seriously injured, 
lione's daughter, driving his car, 
mistook a wave from the other car to 
imiicate a stop signal. Both cars 
swayol from the pike, and crashe<t to- 
gether, .  . , . . 7

Old Buss Brings 
Fortune to East 
St, Louis Worker

Fourth of July celebration, which was 
nearly emle«l when the first shower 
came up.

Rain was reported a.s far We.st a.s 
Big Spring, with a forty minute down 
pour there.

The weather man got carele.s.s Fri
day and .sent along some real winter 
weatfier for the grand and glorious 
Fourth with the result that celebrators 
at the picnic here shivere<l, and there 
was a conspicious ab.sence o f bathers 
in the City I.ake.

I-ady swimnvers and divers were 
more intereste<l In heavy coats than 
bathing suits and the women’s bath
ing contest was calle<l off. Heavy- 
coats were .seen everywhere, and even 
a few overcoats were being worn on 
the picnic grounds. Cold drink men 
playefi a losing game and ice cream 
stands could have had a l>etter busi- 
ne.ss if they had l>een selling chili or 
hot tamales.

It was the coldest F«iurth o f July 
in many years, old timers reported, 
the only Fourth w-ith similar' weather 
.said to have been .some twelve or fif
teen years ago.

The mercury <lropped to 54 degrees 
Friday, acconling to the record kept 
by tbe Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co., 
while the cold weather continued Sat
urday with 60 degrees regi-tereti in 
the morning.

A .43  ̂inch rain ‘ fell Fritlay night, 
and was followe<l by light showers 
.Saturday morning that amounted to 
.IP inch. Rain.s were re|M>rte<l to have 
fallen Saturday at Abilene where a 
slick truck was said to have interfer
ed slightly with the annual Fourth of 
July automobile races. Rain from Col
orado east to Merkel were reporteil by 
the T-P, while a 40 minutes rain fell 
at Big Spring. There was no rain 
west of there, it is reported.

Lones’ daughter is Mrs. W. J. Bow 
ler, .500 Ce<lar street, Sweetwater. She 
was driving her father’s car to the 
Devil’s River Country, where the 
party was going on a fishing trip. In 
the car that crashed into the Ixmes’ 
cur were WiIHe Allen ,and Altiert 

the,Tucker, youths from .Miles, Texas.
One of the boys wuve<l to a group 

of girls swimming in a concrete tank 
near the road, and Mrs. Bowler, mis
taking the motion for a stop signal, 
road. Both machines swerved, ami 
pulle<l her car to the right of the 
crashetl.

Mr. I.,ones had opened the rear door 
of the car, evidently preparing to 
jump, when the machines hit. He 
received the full force o f the collision. 
His leg was broken in two places, and 
hia hip .smashe<i. The bmly was sent 
to Baird for burial.

Mrs. Ross Pipkin ami daughter, Ola, 
left Saturday afternoon for a 15 day 
visit with Mrs. J. M. Gorsle in Gal
veston.

H. E. Polk and family left Sunday 
for a vacation trip in Oklahoma. 
They will al.so visit in Denver and 
Munitou, Colo.

COOUDGE  ̂RESTS
Calvin Jr., Stands Operation Nicely— 

.Septic Poisoning Made Condition 
Serious.

BODY ARRIVES

Funeral Delbert Kearney .Sunday 
Morning at 11 at Palava.

The l)ody of Delbert Kearney arriv
ed from Upland, California via the 
Santa Fe Saturday afternoon follow
ing his accidental death there recent
ly from contact with a high tension 
wire.

The funeral will l>e held at Palava 
.Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock with El
der Bonner in charge.

By The United Prena.
WASHINGTON, D. C , July .5. 

— .An operation waa performed 
early tonight on Calvin Coolidge. 
Jr, son of the Prenident, in an 
attempt to save hia life from sep
tic poinoning.
“ The operation accomplished all we 

wished.’’ Dr. Charles W. Richanl.son, 
one of the attemling physicians, said 

I on leaving the operating room at Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital, where young 
Coolidge was taken early today.

It was learne<l after the o|>eration 
that young Calvin was resting easily. 
F(dlowing the operation, physiaians 
went into consultation to reach a 
unanimous opinion concerning his con
dition.

President Cooliilge, his heatl bowe«l 
and his face drawn with anxiety, could 
be seen by the watchers l>elow, enter
ing a brightly lighte<l room on the 
third floor of one of the big buildings 
to which his .«on was taken from the 
(>I>erating room.

The President .stationed himself at 
his son's l>ed side. Mrs. Coolidge was 
also in the room.

wtatê l. citizens and busine^- firmd

T

URGENT \

On Tuesday. July 8, voters of this city will 
decide whether nr not the schools of this city 
have money enough to operate on. ttn that 3ay 
there w ill be a special election to vote an increase 
in the (ax rate from 50 cents to 80 cents. .A 
mass meeting is called for Atonday night at T:.30, 
north side of Court House .'Square. Friends of 
the achools will be there. The tax situation will 
he thoroughly discussed by able speakers.

By Tjlie United Pres-.
EAST ST. LOUIS, III., July 5.— 

I'he secret of hanieTung cupper, a 
practice of civilization lost 2,000 year.-* 
ago, ha.s been found by a switchman 
here without any education in metal 
lurgy.

Jame.v Cummin-, the .switchman, 53, 
with a wife and six children, ha.s a 
check for $1,500,000 paid liim out
right by a cop|)er company in Detroit. 
.A week ago he was broke. Hundreils 
of salesmen swarmed about him 
when the word of hi.< goo«i fortune 
wa.s given out.

“ 1 guess I won’t buy a new- car 
now,’’ Cummin." sai«l. ‘Tve had this 
oltl buss a long time, and it was re
sponsible for my di.scovery." He wa- 
cleaning the copper gaskets on his 
car, a low priced automobile of liis- 
reputable appearance, when he .stuck 
them into a mixture he figureil woubi 
clean them best.

“ I patente«l the formula, aqd that 
cleaneil me out. Then the Detroit 
people aske<l me for .some te.sts. They 
were .-atisfied and offered me a price 
that nearly knocked me cold.’’

RECORD C R O P  IS 
HERE FOR PICNIC
Throng Eatimated at 10,04)0 FilU 

City Fur .American Legion July 4 
C'elebratiun.

BLANTON .MAKES ADDRE.S.S

Weather.
Sunday—Partly cloudy, 

'hower.s.
.scatteretl

REVIVAL STARTS 
WITH B J U R O P
Church »f Chriat Meeting Begina Fri

day Night With Wallace and 
Taylor in Charge.

FAMOUS YOUNG EVANGELIST

Foy Wallace, Jr, 27, Haa Been In 
.'service 10 A'eara— Preachea To

day at II, Tonight ab 8.

The revival meeting at the Church 
of Christ, 4th and Elm street.", start
ed Friday night with a record crowd. 
Many out of town people attendeil the 
fir-t .service, including cars from Sny- 
iler, Loraine, Rotun, Post. Cob)rado, 
Hermleigh, Trent, Merkel, Palava, 
Roscoe ami Roby.

Evangeli.st Foy E. Wallace Jr., 
Wichita Falls, speak.s at all the serv
ice.", and Prof. Au.stin Taylor, Uvalde, 
leads the singing. These men are to
gether in revival meetings every
where. having just close<i a success
ful meeting in Oklahoma City.

Wallace, who is 27 years obi, is 
among the youngest evangelists in the 
field, but has been active in the work 
for more than 10 years. Taylor is re- 
ganled as the foremost .song leader 
and compo.ser among his people in the 
State of Texas.

Provisions have l>een made for o;>en 
air services. The church lawn is well 
seated and lighted and the members 
of the church are ex|)ecting the great
est meeting in thei rhistory. “ Plain 
Bible Preaching” is the Wallace Tay
lor slogan, and the people of Sweet
water and the surrounding country 
are invite<i to attend the meetings. 
The services are absolutely free and 
no collection will l>e taken. Suntlay 
.services will l>e held at 11 a. m.. and 
S p. m.

CANDIDATES HERE
.Senator Sheppard, (ien. Barton and

Ferguson to .Address .''we«'tsater 
A'oters This Week.

Sweetwater voters will hear three 
candidates during the week, when the 

j  pleas of two candidates for governor 
land that of a United States Senator 
! will be presented here.
I Tuesd.ay, July S, Morris Sheppard.
! Candidate for re-election, to the Unit- 
, e<l .States Senate, will speak here. The 
.Senator will make his address at an 

ihoUr to be announced later, probably 
I during the forenoon.
I Wednesday, Thomas L. Barton.

.Adjutant General of the State and 
' candidate for Governor, will 4>resent 
I his arguments for the nomination.I James E. Ferguson, former gover- 
I nor whose name was barred from the 
: ticket this year, will be the political 
 ̂attraction Thursday. Ferguson wjll 
I speak here at 2:30 p. m., in the in
terest of Mrs. Miriam .A. Fergu.son. 

; camlidate for Governor.

Will Not File Against .Albright- 
Numerous .Attractions 1'hrough- 

out Day Well .Attended, ,

Loaded to the brim with kappy 
folks enjoyiag the g r e a t e s t  
Fourth of July celebration in the 
city’s history, Sweetwater set a 
new mark.for entertainment Fri
day when lO.UOU persons filled 
the city from early morning until 
late at night, when the last o  ̂ the 
fireworks at the .American Legion 
celebration in the City Lake Park 
had spread a shower of beauty 
in the heavens.
Entire families started for Sweet

water early on the Fourth. Everybo<ly 
wa." here. The first arrival." who 
thronge*! the .streets as the parade, 
le«l by the Sweetwater Boo.ster BXnd, 
got under way at !*:.30, were augment
ed by a .steady stream all during the 
forenoon, until the City laike Park 
was overflowing by the time that the 
afternoon program l>egan.

Cool weather and a severe sand 
"torm did not turn back the crowd. 
The ball park wa- loade<l when ILjs- 
coe and Blackwell met in the morning. 
Roscoe won 3 to 2. All, the seats 
were taken and the fence Iine«l with 
-pectators when the rodeo was staged 
in the afternoon. Most of the crowd 
remained for the second ball game of 
the day, and saw Hermleigh defeat 
I.Awn, 6 to 2.

While the hall park was rdled to 
capacity, an immense crowd gather
ed around the band stand, where they 
were fir.«t entertained by the Boy 
Scout Rand. County candidates were 
introduced by Repre.sentative R. M. 
Chitwoo*! and were allowe<i five min
utes each for their speeches before 
Congressman Thomas L. Blanton ad- 
dre.sseil the crpwd.

Compliments Himant.
Decturing that he was glad to get 

buck to “ Gml’s Country”  Blanton, 
known in Wa.shington a^ the “ Watch 
Dog of the Treasury,”  reviewe«i his 
work at the capitol and sUte<l that 
his investigations and fights against 
graft had been vindicated by time. In 
his di.scussion of a new post office for 
.Sweetwater, in which he said that the 
time for such a move was not yet 
ripe, he pau.se<i to single out po.st mas
ter M. B. Howard “as the best post 
master in the Unite<l States”  and “ the 
only one who cleared his post office 
on Chri.stmas Day.”

“ You can’t buy pocket flasks, play
ing card.s, bicycle tires, or coal for 
your furnace any more from the sta
tionery room” the Congressman .stat
ed in telling of hi.s investigation of 
that department. “ You can’t buy any 
thing hut .stationery. An<l you won’t 
get any more free garden .see«l. That 
was one of the bigge.st grafts .in 
Washington. You can buy better gar
den seed than they sent you from 
Washington, anyhow.”

Too few of the people’s repre.sen- 
tatives in Washington who do any 
work or know anything about tbe gov
ernment was Blanton’s explanation of 
“ had laws.”  He .said that certain of 
his colleague.s would vote for any bill 
that was put before them, and that 
he had known them to endorse bills 
that they had not even read.

Not (i File Injunction.
Blanton told a repre.sentative of The 

Reporter following his s|>eech that he 
had decided not to file an injunction 
to keep the name of Erne.«t G. Al
bright o ff the ballot for Congre.«s- 
man. He stated that the Attorney 
General had held that executive com
mittees had no authority o f discre
tion in the matter after Albright had 
failed to proi>erly file bis candidacy, 
but that a.s the ballots had already 
•>een printed, he would not cause the 
“xpense of reprinting them. ‘T  will 
trust the people,”  he said.

The Congressman justifie<l his vote 
for the soldier Imnus on the grounds 
that he was one citizen who would not 
forget what the boys went through. 
He calleil the bill that would have 
abolishe<l the railway labor board “ the 
mrv t pernicious measure ever pre- 
■•ented to Congress.”  He told of his 
work again.st the McNary-Haughen

(Continued on page four)
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
Publisheil each afternof>n ami Sunday 
morning, except Saturday and it;; 
weekly edition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Hou.ston 
Harte, Pre.^ident; H. 0. Taylor, Vice- 
Pre.sident; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Enteretl a-s second das.- 
mail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.
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— SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES—
Daily, I Year__________________ $5.00
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Clasiiified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolution.s of respect 
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

fore .-ight in realizing that it could 
be ilone, second on their detcrnuna- 
tion to put it over, and third, on the 
excellent program that made the ilay 
a succe- ŝ.

Sweetwater bu-'ine-s men and citi  ̂
zens co-operated with the Ia?igon mem 
bers in their program. They -see in 
its success future celebrations more 
exten.'ive in scope, and therefore of 
greater benefit tcx^the city and its 
neighbors.

you are always welcome.VALUABLE
The City laike Park proved its 

worth to Sweetwater Friday when it 
was crowded all tlay and far into the 
night with those enjoying the .Ameri
can Legion picnic.

The park is a valuable asset, an<l as 
such, shouUl be kept in condition 
commensurate with its worth. |The 
permanent improvements made thru 
the efforts of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the Board of City Development, 
adil greatly to the park’s attractive
ness. The ladies built the lunch ta
bles and seats, solicited the benches 
from business men, and are expect
ing more benches for the park. The j Pine Street, as 
lumlier for the temporary band stami 
was loarieil for the celebration.

The general clean-up of the park 
ami the ofiening of the .section h(e- 
yond the City la»ke brought much 
favorable comment from those on the

ger cities was handled without a sin- at the auto 
gle Uccitlont, the city and picnic , wonder how- 
grounds were policeil during the cn-i “ Please Don’t Disturb’’ signs will be 
tire celebration, and the day passetl strung in electric lights across the en- 
without outbreaks of rowdyism or any trance to the city, and the commis- 

that often mar

races the Fourth. VVe ! ^ “ " " ” ” ** ujr >liutr,««i«.i5.>ca3iw i< >
long it will be before

sioners will seek their rest at sun j 
clown, their ears protected from the 

citizens f'hrieks of locomotives by asbestos ear 
muffs.

'fhe shrill note of the ‘ runk line lo
comotive is sweet music ( > the ears;

of the disturbances 
picnic gatherings.

Visitors ami Sweetwater 
are to be congratulated us well as the 
officers and extra officers on I duty.
It was a well behaved crowd, here 
for a good time, that attended the ! of Sweetwater re.sidents. .It reminds j 
American Ugion picnic. Hurry back. | us that the three trunk lines entering j

)

“ PLEA.SE IM)N‘T DISTURB”
In Abilene, where it Is rumored that 

automobile races are some times held, 
’Fexas and Pacific trainmen will be 
asked not to blow their locomotive 
whistles as they pa.ss through certain 
sections of the city, for fear that some 
of the sound-sleeping citizens may be 
disturbed.

The -Abilene Repfirter says that en
gineers will be ordered not to blow 
their whistles so vigorously at night 
between .Abilene Chri.stian College ami 

a result of action of 
the city commission tieeluring the 
whistling a nui.sance to the residents 
along the trucks. It is rumored that 
.some of the commissioners live in the 
neighborhootl. If the “ di.sturbance”

 ̂continue.®, the commis.sioners may pass 
grounds. The lake furni.shes adequate an oKlinance doing away with the us- 
provision for water sports at any [ ual crossing .signals, as they thing the 
time. l.«t’s keep the park in the bell can be usetl as a safe warning

PROttF
The crowil that literallv jammedallv

jrfn

first class condition it was put in for 
the Fourth. /

Sweetwater on the Fourfh of July 
proves one thing coiwlusively— people 
of West Texas like to come here for 
their celebration.®, anti if we furnish 
the attraction.®, our trade territory- 
will furnish the crowtl.

Weather conditions were not favor
able Fritlay; a day that tlawned cool 
with threateiietl rain, became one of 
the coldest Fourths of July on record 
and threw in a san«l storm in the aft
ernoon that nearly stifle«l the voice 
of the candalates atidressing the im
mense crowil.

There were rival attractions near 
Sweetwater; there were many private 
picnics and parties planne«l, anti yet 
the crowtl here was one of the largest 
in West Texa.®, ami every one ha»l a , 
gootl time. i

Those who moane«l when the .Amer-; 
lean Legion and Luncheon Club com
mittees solicitetl fund® for the celebra
tion, who “ knew” that we woubln't 
have a crowd, ami who were "sure" 
Fri<lay morning the the cool weather 
would keep the visitors away, tion’t 
know yet how it happeneil. Most of 
them diiln’t go near the picnic groumis 
tiespite the fact that admi---ion wa-' 
free.

Sweetwater can get the crowd 
that much i.® -ettleil. The next prob
lem i.® to get the attraction®, which 
Is practically no problem at all, for 
we are making every effort to r--- 
tabli.'h a fall fair ami exhibit here' 
this year, and the Fourth of July 
celebration can be ma<le an annual af 
fair.

And a.® the celebration advance® in j 
years, its attraction.® may also l>e 
a<lded to. We have made a wonderful 
start. What we <li<l on the Fourth of, 
Julv, we can repeat on a larger scale 
in the fall. .Arrange a program that; 
will satisfy the out-of-town visitor®,; 
work together a.® we worke«l with the 
American I.egion, and leadership in 
the entertainment of West Texa® is 
aasureil.

CONVENTION
The Democratic convention has 

adjourne®! until 11 a. m. Monday- 
morning w-hile leailers endeavor to 
find a way out of the deailltKk. .All 
record.® in balloting have been broken 
with 77 a.® the total Satunlay. The 
balloting record isn’t the only one 
that has gone by the board, how-ever. 
There is another—and that one i® 
.stupblity.

w-ithout disturbing sleeping citizens.
Poor .Abilene! We w-omler how they 

stoo<l the “ deafening to»r o f motors”

RAIN
like the tinkle of dollars into a 

plethoric cash regi.®ter—that was
w-hat the rain drops pattering on the 
roof® Fri«lay night soumled like. The 
rain wa® not a® general, as it might 
have been but covere<l a goisl area 
at that, and not a ®lrop was wa.ste<l.
It all .soake«l into the groun<l. Owing ! \\ Ito the splendid bottom -eason, crops 11  

in this section were in splendhl shape, j  j 

But rain in W’est Texa® is like money 1! 
in the bank.

ODD PANTS 

that Fit 

$3.S0 Up

WHITTESS 
SHOP

wvrinaMinHKii^

dur city are adding their hourly t]uo-; 
ta in travel and commerce to our 
grow th. We have outgrow n the stage I 
in the life of communities where all 
the citizens turn out to meet the two | 
trains a day, hold their horses when ! 
the elephants pass in the parade, and ' 
•stop up their ears or run under the | 
lie»l when the red ball freight whistles 
for the cn»s.®ing. |

Balloon tired engines and chimes 
instemi of whi.stles appears to be the 
only solution -for .Abilene’s “ Plea.se i
Don’t Disturb”  problem. |

------------------------------------------------ I
.Armoml Casstevens is enjoying his 

vacation, which i® lieing sjient at ls>s 
.Angeles, Cal., and at his uncle’s home 
in the Hollyw-oo<l Mountains, accord
ing to cards received by Sweetwater 
friends.

XW

The vital point when it comes 
to plumbing and heating is the 
knowledge of how to do the 
work.
•My extensive experience enables 
me to guarantee you satii-fac- 
tion, wheither it be new work 
or repairs.
Estimates cheerfully submitted. 
Repairs promptly made.
Phone me when you want a 
plumber in a hurry.

OTTO CAKTER

X I i

,KX X 8 »  »  X X X K XX k X X  KX'yOt j o t  »

I

Ability 
To Serve
There U a difference be
tween Willingness and 
Ability to Serve. Studied 
skill, experience a n d  
equipment such as char
acterize our undertakmg 
department, are a neces
sity.
In the trying hour when 
the services of a funeral 
director are required, it 
u a comforting thought 
to know that a service 
like ours is available.

Mr. Cobb Wallace, late 
of the ^oan-Harvester 
Co. of Fort Worth is in 
charge of this depart
ment.

Wright Furniture 
& Undertaking Co.

A PEKFEtT RECORD 
Local officers worked together i 

their u®uul manner on the Fourth of 
July, anil hung up a record of which 
the city i.® ju-tly proud. Traffic that 
would have taxed the capacity of lar-

1. LEE LUSK
Real

W.

Eststs. Insuranct And
Loans

.NOTARY FI HI.IC 
Side Quare Phone 2S9

*
♦*
*♦
¥ 4

Northern, Smith A Williams 
.Service Cars

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 233

AldredgeA Alien Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 135-J

THEY LED THE WAY
Just as the member® of Uncle 

Sam’® fighting forces leil the way to 
the downfall of the Kaiser six years 
ago, members of Oscar McDonald , 
Post of the American I.egion blazed ; 
the trail to the most successful ■ 
Fourth of July celebration in Sweet
water’s hi.«tory Friday, entertained 
thousands of visitors and friend®, and 
sent them hon-)e satisfied.

Those who planned the celebration , 
are to be congratulated first on their

X x3(p(>x9iDiM9aN'xxa:>aKoaK xxxoisaraiDQ
I  i
?  W. H. JOBE & SON 5
I Bonded Warehouse
5

Storage ^  Packing 
FoiAvarding

Ready for Business
Let us serve you

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The
First National Bank

Of Sweetwater, Texas, at the close of Business 
June 30, 1924.

RESOURCES /

Loans and Discounts___________$433,812.92
U. S. Bondsto Secure Circulation. .20,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock_______ 3,300,00
Other Stocks and Bonds___________1,000.00
Banking House F. and F__________ 25,000.00
Other Real Estate_________________ 6,750.00
Trade Acceptances.$22,500.00'
Liberty Bonds______ 28,000.00
Cash and Exchange.357,200.77 
TOTAL AVAILABLE C A S H .. . .407,700.77

ik 
Kx'X K 
X
n)C K 
X 
XX a
lin'x'H'x « x̂ r̂x nnxx*x

r

mnriYfiniiniiiatntmxi'misw

HARRY R. BONDIES

Attorncy-a t-Law

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Total...................................$897,563.69

u a b il Ities

Capital S tock__________________ $80,000.00
Surplus Earned__________________ 30,000.00
Undivided Profits, Net____________ 5,341.59
Dividends Unpaid_________________ 8,000.00
Circulation_____________________ 20,000.00
DEPOSITS .'...........   ..754 ,222 .10

Total.................................... $897,563.69

The Above Statement is Correct.
R. K. McADAMS, President 
CLYDE B. PAYNE, Cashier

/

1

Ownership of a

H O T P O I N T  r  
ELECTRIC RAyCE

Becomes an Ever 
Increasing Source of Pleasure

West Texas 
Electric Co.

PHONE 283

\
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Junior Muoic Mectinic.
The Junior Muxic Stuiiy Ciub met 

Wc<lncs(iay afternoon at the Cutbirth 
xludio with Mixs Surah Steeie pre.sid- 
ing. The .subject fjr  the meeting wax 
“ Beethoven and hix xhorter compoxi* 
tionx.** Miax Steele playeti Beethoven’a 
minuet from op. 20, accomppn!e<l by 
her teacher. Mrs. lig e  Cutbirth. 
Others taking part in the pro
gram were Gladys McCain. Jewell 
Owen, J. C. Bru<}e and I.emma Harris. 
The Juvenile Music Study Club met

Saturday afternoon with Prebble 
Brady presiding ami a program of 
xtoriex of American Music was 
stutlietl. I

Hardy-Smilk.
Miss'Mabel Frances Hardy and Ben 

F. Smith were married Thursiluy eve
ning at 8:45 o’clock at the home of 
the bride’s father, the Rev. G. S. 
Hardy in this city. Rev. Hardy per- 
formeti the liouble ring ceremony in 
the presence o f a few relatives.

Following the ceremony the bride 
and groom left in a car for a short 
trip to Amarillo, returning a day or 
so later. They ex>iect soon to make 

j a tr\) to the mountains of Colorado.
The bride is a very winson^e and 

cultureal young lady, and taught in the 
Plainview public schools the past year 
The groom has lived in Plainview for 
many years, and is prominent in 
business and social affairs of the city. 
He has for several years been in the 
grain business, as head of the B. F.

hstalling Frigidaire Cooling System

------- We have now Installed the famous Frig-
daire cooling system In our fountain. A con
stantly maintained temperature of near the 
xero mark ufith six separate compartments 
for your hiVorite Ice cream or sherbet makes 
thb part of our service just what you have 
been looking for.

FOR THE BEST IN FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
COME TO

' ^ ^ x d g l r k t  • F ^ H a r m a c y

r 1

Monday
is

Dollar Day

I n I

• •/

I

3 Pairs Childrens Bloomers_______ $1.00 |

One Lot Childrens Dresses------------- $1.00 J
K

Under-lhe-Arm Purses___________ $1.00 *

Ladies Silk H o s e . . . ............ . ' . . . .$ 1 .0 0  5

Ladies’ V eslees__________________$1.00 |

Long Silk Gloves__________________$1.00 |

Suede Gauntlets_____ ----------------- $1.00 |

Childrens Silk Hose_______________ $1.00 j?
>5i

Double Mesh Hair Nets, 12 for------ $1.00 «

;; One Lot Childrens Hats___________ $1.00 f,

I  Ladies Night Gowns_____________ $1.00
s ^
PCX X.K X KUt

V

, The
Ladle's Store

Northeast Comer of Square

Smith grain cumpany.—The Plainview 
News.

Mis.s Hardy ix the yaungest daugh
ter of Dr. G. S. Hardy who wa> pax- 
tor of the local Methodist Church for 
four years and continues! to live here 
four years afterward as Pre.siding El
der of this district before moving his 
family to Plainview. Miss Hady grew 
from a .small girl to young wonian- 
hoo<l in Sweetwater, where she ha.s 
ever been a favorite among a large 
circle of friends, whom she has fre
quently visited .since leaving Sweet
water.

Water Carnival .Soon.

.\nnual Library Benefit at City Lake 
Park July 13.

The annual W'ater Carnival for the 
benefit of the Public Library is being 
plannetl for the afternoon of Tuesday, 
July 15, at the City I.ake Park. All 
kinds of swimming and diving con
tests, with tub and watermelon races 
will be on the program.

Men, women, Ixjys and girl.* of all 
ages are becoming jntereste<l in the 
numerrus events that will begin at 

I 630 o’clock, which will give those who 
[ are employed in stores ami viriuus of- 
I fice.H an opportunity to attend. A pre
mium list will be announced with the 
various contests in due time.

The library' committee asks for the 
co-operation c f the public generally in 
making this an enjoyable affair.

Delphian Chapter Clooex Year.
The Sweetwater Delphian Chapter 

brought tlieir first years study course 
to a clo.se Thursday afternoon when ' 

■'they mei at the. court house for their 
concluding program, which wax given 
in a most interesting summary by 
Mrs. A. A. Chapman and followed by 
a round table discussion on “ The Age 
of Chivalry.’’

The program was somewhat short
ened to hold the annual election of 
ttfficer.s, which resulte«l as follows: 
President, Mrs. A. S. Kendrick, re- 
electe<l; vice president, Mrs. John 
Hubbard; secretary, and treasurer, 
Mrs. William Morton. The advi.sory 
board members were elected as fol
lows; Mrs. William Wight, Mrs. A. 
.\. Chapman and Mrs. R. M. Chitwoo<i. 
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Royal Head
rick; several appointive officers will 
be named at the beginning of the new 
club year next fall.

ME.SSENGEK.S QUIT

Company Givoa In, Allows Boys to 
Discard Coats.

Wasp I'auaea Auto Wreck.
OTTAWA, Ka.s., July 6.—A wasp 

was responsible for an automobile 
wreck near here this week. O. D. Mit
chell wa.s driving into town when a 
wasp alighted on his leg below the 
knee. After the insect ha<i stung him 
thfee times he reached down to exter
minate the pest and lo.st control of 
the car. He was not injure<l badly.

EXPECT BIG VALUES IN THE ITEMS • 
LISTED BELOW:

Off on .Month’s Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. William W’ight and 

two daughters. Misses Mary and An
nie, left Friday for Fort Worth trav
eling in tlieir car. At Fort Worth 
they will be joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Wight and the party will go to 
Jackson County on a combine*! busi
ness and pleasure trip. They will re
turn to Dallas to spend the remain- 
<ier of the month. The Wight home 
will be occupie*! during their absence, 
by Mrs. George Sparks, Misses Stella 
Watson, Ruby Stone, Charlotte Wil
liams and Anne Duncan.

Dy The United Pr«s.s.
PORT ARTHUR, Texas, July 6.— 

This city’s most unusual strike laste«i 
15 minutes. Messengers for the West
ern Union company balked at pedal
ing bicycles over the hot streets with 
heavy uniforms buttoned up about the 
neck. So they quit.

A <:uarter of an hour later, officials 
of the company capitulate*! and per- 
rnitte*! the buys to leave o ff the coats.

Leap Year Isn’t Leaping.

By The Unite*! Pre.ss.
FORT WORTH, Texas, July 6.— 

I.eup Year isn’t running true to tra
dition in this city so far. June 
brides numbered only 275 or an aver-i 
age of nine a day. In June last year, 
310 brhies were registered at the li
cense bureau.

r-- --imrnnrinnMnirniiiri

Mrs. M. A. Belcher will leave to*lay 
for Fayetteville, Ark., to speml the 
remainiler of the summer visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Oliver in the | 
Ozark Mountains. During her ab
sence she will attend the School of 
Missions, to be given iluring the 
Western Metho*list Church As.sembly, 
which will be hehl at Fayetteville.

Mrs. I.aura Ho*lges an*l daughter, 
Mrs. r .  H. Nelson, and little son, C. 
H. Jr., left Satuniay on their return 
to Texarkana, following a visit o f .sev
eral weeks at tlie home o f her son. 
Dr. K. M. Hodges an*l family on Oak 
Street. Mrs. Hodges formerly live*! 
here an*i occupie*! the home now own- 
e<i by Dr. A. A. Chapman.

Honoring Mrs. J. I. Pa)ne.
Because of the good w*rk she has 

done in the Sweetwater di.strict, the 
adult, young people, an*l junior mis
sionary societies .sent her a beautiful 
cameo on her birthilay. It was plan- 
ne*l to present this at one o f the all- 
«lay meetings hehl this month. At the 
first one the cameo and the one who 
was to present it faile*i to get there, 
•Mrs. Payne was unable becau.se of 
sickness in her family to attend the 
other two, so the gift wa.s mailed to 
her and a telegram expressing her 
thanks receive*!. The cameo wa.s in- 
iiee*i a beautiful one. set in white 
gold with a <liamond  ̂ set necklace. 
Mrs. Payne has l>een a most faithful 
and efficient secretary and thi.s gift 
will l)e a constant reminder to her 
that the women appreciate what she 
is doing for the mis.sionary cauise over 
her district. At the onnual confer
ence meeting Sweetwater *listrict le*i 
in young people’s work. Mission stu*ly 
and Week of Prayer money. Ha*l the 
second be<t Junior society and wa.« 
Veconil on pledge money.—Colorado 
Record.

New Victor 
Records

1015— By the Waters of Mia- 
■ctonka. Aa ladiaa 
Love Soag by Tliariow 
Lieuraaeo.

— Under the Leaves by 
Thome.

—Reaee I'hemet

932—Napulitanata. Neapoli
tan Love Song.

—Ob Hoo Can I Forget, 
.Neapolitan Love .Song.

'  —Tito Schipa

19.333—Paradise .\lley. Fox
Trot.

— M here the Rainbow
S Ends, Fox Trot.
^  — Paul M'hiteman and
k his Orchestra.

X 19.331— A Thousand Kiaoes,
^  Waltz.
S  — .Apache Dance.

— Inlernatiunal Novelty 
Orchestra.

fHher Records-
“ Um On My Way Back Home— 

Fox Trot.
“Just to be Held,in Your .\rais 

— Fox Trot.
—t'harle* Dornherger and 

his Orchestra.

“ Face to Face.”  Henry Burr and 
“Oh. Gentle .Navior," hy 
Harrisun-Uaims.

“ Lady Moon”  and “ I know a ^ 
• Bank.”  Anna Howard and x 

Laura Littlefield.

Mrs. Wifi Martin is i|] and does not 
expect to lie up for .several weeks.

“ Tom Roy Blues”  and “ Bull §  
Frog Patrol," the Duncan ^ 
.Sister*. S

XH

Quasi I
I Music Store |
& «  
^  “ Music of Quality”  S

naEKk g X g >oo( gg'H X M « X a gpr.tuK
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RITOUU CRONND
iContinueu from pan« 

farm byi. and how he had worked ’'or 
a measure that would enable parent; 
to get their run-away minor son- >u-

places, re>jiecthely. TTie winner re-1 $1.00.
’ ceiv» d n piize of $3.00 in dt'ai.im,*- uiul 1 Each player played a popular, old- 
pressinK, offered by the Heath Tailor-' time number that hroujrht much a{>- 
inK - I plau-e from the lar̂ ’-e audience who 

' In the harde.'t and final enute-t,: heard the pieces. Hul)liard pja.v <nl

Mrs Frank Elliott accomp;iiiied by

, Hnrsea Make (1o4m! Time. ^
Tlie hor.se races, held on a srairrht 

away near the Sweetwater, t'otton Oil | 
Mill, produced sojne real “ steppers" 
that thrille<l the crowd and mado-trootl 
time on the track. The results of the 
races, in charKe of Walter Trammell, 
follow, the name of the rider follow- j 
ini' the entry, with the owner’s name j 
in parenthisis; !

Shetluml pony race, 200 yards, $,t 
purse— Two entries, owned by Walter j 
Trammell and Walter Davi.-; Tram- i 
mell first. i

and re’ativb.s.

Th«» Gleaners Missionary Society an
nounce their business meetlnj' Moinlay 
afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock in the ba.se- 
ment auditorium of the Methodist 
Church.

of military or naval service. , Jolm Sepulvada pruvetl his ability as tlie well known "Smith'.s Iteel," while
Concludinj? with the .-tatemert ‘T a swimmer in winninjr a cliw-e 140 , Freeman .showed unu.'ual ability in 

am a free lancer in Wa.shinKton; let yard race and a prize of a $3.00 shirt playinif “ The Girl I Left Behiml.”
the chips fall where they may," Blau- awarded by Stiles and .\llc!i. la? Clair Jud^e Mauzey scored a biir hit with her daughter, Mi.s.s Vera, is spenditur 
ton asked not to be returned to Con- Rt'ben-on took .second, wnnnina; a 
gress if he was to remain onlv two j $2.50 tie, which wa.s uiven by M. J. 
more years, but to Ire allowed to stay ! Vauirhan, while Dan Chitwood receiv- 
long enough to get on the appropria-j ed two pairs of $1.00 hose awarded 
tions Committee, when he promi.sed to by Earl Freeze for the third place, 
cut the ta\ payers expenses in half. I The conte.st of best num diver 

The wind and sand that made it im- j against best woman diver was for- 
possible for the speakers to be heard ' feiteii t r O. B. Freeman as there was 
without great physical effort on tlveir | no wi'man's iliving contest held. He 
part cau.seil the cancellation of the received a prize of $5.00 in gold from 
program after Blanton finished. Har- the City National Bank, 
ry Tonf King, Je.s.se R. Smith, and oi.̂ i Eiddlerti' M ere There.
Judge B. L. Russell, camlidates foi  ̂ piiidlers’ Conte.-t, heM at
state Senator, were on the platform.  ̂ picnic groumis at S p. m., attract-:

Men Swimmers Compete. ^ ,i a large crowd, ami proved to l*e
Despite cold weather, the water one of the mo.st entertaining numl)ers 

carnival was carried out as sche<lule«l on the day’s program.  ̂Bad weather 
with the exception o f the women’.s and a light rain cut the fiddling pro
contest which was calle î off. The gram down to one number each, there 
men’s diving and swimming conte.st.s being five contestants on the program, 
were stageil at 10:30 in the morning The jutiges uwariled first place and 
and prove*! a thriller to the attemling the ten dollar prize to Claude Harris 
crowd. ' of Roby who played “ Twinkle, Twin-

In the first event, O. Bi Freeman kle. Little Star." 
won the title of best diver over two ! Secoml place and a prize of S5.00 
opponents and was awarde*! the prize went to R. J. Howry of Sweetwater 
of a $10.00 pipe offered by the who playe<l in fine style a number en- 
Wright Pharmacy. titled "Wagner.” Third, fourth and

Le Clair Robert.son was the winner' fifth place* went to L. M. HubbunI, 
in a fa.st lOO-yanl swimming contest. O. B. Freeman ami County Judge .A. I 
beating John Sepulvaila and O. B. S. Mauzey, re.spectively. The prizes 
Freeman who won secoml an*l third , for the three were $2.50, $l.i>0 ami

One who ha.l imbil>ed too freely Mrs. B. L. Clavton and little daugh-; .Mrs. .Mattie Cluck of tiuinesville is
visiting her father, Iiov. J. t .  Moure 

ister, .Mrs. J. A. McDaniel here 
ail I another .d-ter, .Mr_s. MeSmiley at 

____________________  ' l.oraine.
The Mothoilist .Missionary Society ; . . . .

will liald tl.eir monthly bufines* meet-j .Mrs. Au-tin \ i.sci i.* sptiuiiig two 
ing Monda?' afternoon at 3:30 o’clock., weeks in (i.il.t-ton.
A full meinliersliip i.- expected to be

the lively numlier, “ Wliistliiig Rufus.”  I the week-end at Cisco ■ 'tli friends pre-eiit.

*lrove into a local filling .station at ter left Saturday for .Abilene to sjiend 
a Inte hour, and askctl, '^hav, are my a few days visiting her mother, Mrs. and 
light.s burning?" They were, very bril- S. 1.. Phelps and family.
liently. Must have been a \ery effec- --------------------------
live brand of poi.son tliat guy found.

3:.30.

a,
>«.a
a:

?at Mas$a|feii Away 
Day^By -̂Day'
<̂ Wtk NewFkxihleGudli'

Instantly makes you look inches thin
ner̂  ana years younRerl Gives you 
with comfort Fashion’s straight boyish 
lines. Massages away fat from ws 
and hips while you walk, sit, work 
play—yet dees it so gently you han 
fee: it.

Th e  moment you put on this 
wonderful new corset—known 
as the Madame X  Reducing Cirdid 

—the bulky fat on waist, hips a n j 
thighs teems to vanish, the waistline 
lengthens and your body becomes 
erect, graceful, youthfully slender!
And then —with ever/step you mak^ 
with every breath you iaicj, witix 
every Ii«le motion, this 
new kind o f girdle gently 
massages away the disfig* 
uring useless fat — and 
you look and feel years 
younger!

W orn  in P la cr  o f
Stiff Cerset ^

The M»dame X Reducing Girdle if m»Je o f  trie rnoft milierif rira Rubber 
—-efpecially designed tor reducing purpose*. Vl’orn over the undergarment 
—and ha* garters attached. The special cut-away front insure* perfect com- 
fori whde you sit, work or play. And the special hack lacing make* it easy 
tc adjust as you become more slcn irr.

L- . /s , si i ..nn J.-E I T u e . i d a vbast Quarter Mile, $100 pur-e, $i5 : . ,
1 «  ■ •• .. . I court hou.*e, atand $2o— rirst, Barnie; Jimmy Huett, 1

i Pennell); second, Huhhurd Hampton, |
Joe Pv>e; (J. Poe); thini, George,
(Lonnie Baker). Time, 24.5 .seconds, g

Saddle Horse Race, tjuarter mile— g
.<25 pur.se, $20 and $5; first. Trigger, "
Jimmy Huett: (Pennell); second.
Hat Brown; Joe Poe (J. Poo); third
Sissy, Pennell, (Pennell). Time, 20
.scconils.

To >u!t horse.* in attendance, i|uar- 
ter mile—$25 purse, $20 and $5; first,
Mi-s Reynold.*, Trammell, (Henry 
Mathews); .second, Vinnie, Trammell.
(Joe Poe); third, Winnie, Pennell,
(Jimmy Huett).

The roiieo which wa.* staged by the 
Weatherby Brothers in the afternoon, 
drew a large audience,from the pic
nic crowd and proveil to be an un
usually good attraction of spectacular 
events and unique numbers.'

In the wild cow milking contest.
Jeff Green won over a half dozen en
trants and S. B. Weatherby took .sec
ond prize. EdwanI Davis o f Swwet- 
water won the steer riding event while 
Jeff Green took the prize in the bron
cho riding. Dick Farmer of Ixmg- 
worth was the winner in a thrilling 
wild mare race and Jeff Green again 
a winner when he took honors in the 
men’s wild steer riding*.

Local officers and members o f the*
I.egion workeil together in holding 
down disturbances and acciilents ifur- 
ing the day. Extra police helpe<l han
dle the heavy traffic, and members of 
the sherifr* department gave their 
aid to thi city officers in taking care 
of the immense crowd.

•Mr. and Mrs, Chester Jones have 
gone to Fort Worth to visit -Mrs. 
Jones’ brother, Robert Pruitt, and 
later they will go ko Ballinger to vis
it Mr. Jones’ mother, stopjiing at sev-

_______________________  eral places to visit friends and rela-
'tives enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. George Conley have i Mr.*. Mike Rogers and ilaughter, 
gone to his olil home at Ruling to, Miss Eilith, .nccompanied by her niece 
spend two week.* vacation. i ,Mi.*s GlenDell Trammell, were sche-

-------------------------------- I duled to leave the city Saturday or
A meeting of the U. D. C. has been Sunday for Chri*tovul, where thev ex-

Mrs. Ixda Webb of Clavtoiiville is 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs, 1, 
W. Brashcar and family.

Rev. J. T. McKis.sick will leave Mon
day for Columbia, Tenn., where he 
will .'■pend his vacatic l̂i holding a revi
val. Mrs. McKissick and little daugh
ter, Ruth, will probably nccomiKiny 
him an’d visit her father, R. C. Mur
phy, aTTd other relatives di^ring the 
time.

afternoon at the pect to spend 
summer.

the
The T. E. L: Class will meet at 

remaiiuler of the ■ 3:30 Thursday with Mrs, L. B. Rob- 
1 erts.
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What Puretest Means

PICNIC SIDELIGHTS

Some of the railroad boys wjoyeil 
the roiieo by parking a switch engine 
very conveniently Friday afternoon.

The rain came early enough to ifis- 
rupt the fireworks program, but the 
I>>gion nisseil collecting $500 rain in
surance by about five minute;. Time 
wa.« up on that at 9 o’clock.

It is so constructed that it tc>ucbes 
and gently massages the er.'ite sur
face of abdc'.ien, wa>st, h^S sn̂ l 
tr.ighs as you walk, climb stairs, rid.ng 
or during any kir J o f txcTC'se. Evtiy 
movement you make, e-en your nat
ural breathing, is met by this live 
rubber girdle, which gently m-issage* 
•way the fat —without any extra ex

ertion on your pan. Women often 
lose from 1 to 3 inches from waist 
•rid hip* tht very first u«ek

You must see this remarkable girdle 
to appreciate it. Come in today 
and try it on. You won’t want to 
take it off! Its low pijce U anotho 
pleasant surprise I

There were short fuses on some of 
the firework*. Robert Withers very 
neurly enjoyed a prospecting trip in 
-earch of the man in the moon when 
a sky rocket shot through the crook 
of his arm. *
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''W e guarantee the purity of this product 
to be of government standard as required 
by the United States Pharmacopoeia.”
There are more than 200 preparations 
for health and hygiene bearing the Pure- 
test label. Everyone the best that skill 
and conscience can produce and up to 
the exacting standar(J demanded by the 
Rexall Stores— the highest of which mod
ern science is capable, in Sweetwater—

J » !

Bowen StoreDrug
HAS IT

Delivery as Prompt as it is Free
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QJjadameXReducingGiidlt
Makrs Vbu Look Thin While G e tti^  Thin

Otis Henderson also had a 
time dodging another of the sky
rockets that took after prior to mount 
ing skyward.

MAX BERMAN
•Where Style Predominates"

There was a noticeable .scarcity of 
corn liquor, they say. Two or three 
who had imbibeil too freely had an op
portunity to say “ Go»*d Morning, 
Judge” after sobering up in the city 
Im.stile.
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More
Dunlop Tires

SOU) l.\ SWEETWATER EVERY DAY

dVAU TY, m  ROY, QI AU TY

■You can’t go wrong if you ride on DunlopTires

Sweetwater Notor Co.

There Is Biit One Gene 
Norriss One Day Auto

mobile Painting System
It is the original. It has been copied but'never 
equale<l. Paint dries on naturally by patented 
process that cannot be duplicated. Our sys
tem has' been giving satisfaction in thrlargest 
cities in Texas for years. Sweetwater is the 

. smallest" city in the state to have one 
of these original Gene Morris Plants with a 
Gene Morris expert painter.
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Biggest
Because
Best
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$ y S  T E  M
T M D C  MARK RCGiaTtRtO

GRADUALiy COVCklNC 
ThL CONTINLNT

Miller & Nizell
First Door South of Christian Ckarch
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Montluy, July 7, the lireaU'.'t h|M*uker 
in the U. S., \V. S. Arms, will aililress 
every Prote^lant white woinuii who 
receives an invitation, verbal or other 
wise. If you arc Intcrckteil in purity 
o f home, kcepinR the Sabbath Holy, 
enforcement of all ju.-t laws, against 
nil the Common vices that now exist 
nml arc ruiniiur our nation, you will 
not fail to present yourself at the 
door. Uemember the date, Monday, 
evening, July 7 at H o’clock. l.TU2c
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(Stated connnunication, .Sweet 
water Cha|»ter, No. 2d*i, .Mon
day, July 7, K p. m., Menr- 
bers iirtfcd to be present, 
visitinic comiianions welcom-

Work on I’a.-t Muster Decree. 
Carl Williams, H. I*.
Luther Watson, .Sec’y.

Woman Would lie Governor of Texan

Lewis Collier of WichPa FalL 
vi.sitintr friend^ here.

IS
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Whp Is Saving 
Your Money?

YO U or The Man You 
Business With?

Uo

7,000,000 people in the United States 
are saving through BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. They know 
the value of thrift. They appreciate 
the peculiar advantages a BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION offers as 
a thrift medium.

Sweetwater Has Such an. 
Institution

Are You a Shareholder?

CALL AND LET US EXPUIN OUR SAVINGS 
AND HOME BUILDING PLAN TO YOU

Sweetwater Building and 
Loan, Association

Office Board of City Development

-raxM a » H n » u MAt'xrM x xxx n XtX9'MXX,KKxkJiJitItMxMliAtKMMW:

MRS. MIIUA.M A M )  
JAMES E. KEIIOI’SON.

EX-tiOV..

FORT WORTH, July 5.—“ Farm- 
••r Jim” FurKU»on can’t run for gov
ernor, MO Ilia wife U r^nninx fur liHn.

JameH E. FurKUBon, oiwe bov- 
eriior. rerlnaec’ In the la<'e of Im- 
peacliim'nt prnceeUliiBH several yeara
BKU.

Cl Whether or not he can run tliU 
ft year Is a lexal problem that can't la- 
V|Heuleii by the coiirta in time to Bet 
^ ' hlH name on the ballot, 
j r ! So Miriam A. Furxuaon la run- 

iiinx In bla ateud.
K . file Furi{u»ona were worth a nill- 
*'■ ' lien didlurs In 19H  when the hua- 
5  ' band entered pulitica. He had made 
•A . the money lilniaelf. Hla firm office 
■“ wan Bovernor. ,

In 1917 Impeachment preceedltiga 
JI Were brought. charKinK that he had 
VI accepted ioana of fiso.UOO from 
£  i hiewerv Intereata, that he placed 
XiijoniMiii In atate funds in hia own 

hank without Interest, ad that he ap-
X prupriated $5,6uu fur his private uae

FiirKUKun denied the chariceH hut 
xlrealaned to escaiie certain Impeach- 
I* I nient.
51! Ills vindication, he believed, could i "Farmer Jim" la stumplDK the stale
XI only come from the hands of Jhe; He Is an unusual orator, and Ills 
^  j voters. Vet, when he left the cha r p|,>a to “ vote Nir Ma Knrxusnn for my

In spite of that he haa planned hia 
caiiipaUn.

While .Mrs. Furxnson runs the 
modest butcher shop in Temple and 
rainpaiRns within the county, where 
he was once n finuiiiial power.

See it for Yourself

Western Rotor Co. I
IT’S FH TO Yt»r

You may 
res.s world.

government which protects your prop-
be a bix man in the busi- ‘^rty? Or are you merely one of the 
Your properties may rep-, kickers who complain about the

re.sent many frtKxl round, hard dollars. 
You may take an interest in politics 
to the extent of complaining about 
taxation, too much legislation, useless 
rexulution of industry, etc. Y'ou may 
send your boy .to collei^e and your 
daughter to a finishinir school, Y’ou 
may be a “ succes.sful” American 
busine.ss man.
But <io you take an interest in the

“ radicals?”  Do you iro to the polls 
and vote for men and measures you 
believe .sound or do you instead, go 
out and play irolf on election day and 
let the fellow about whom you com
plain do all the voting?

I Don’t kick unless 
to do your duty as 

' pells.

you are willing 
a citixen at th«

Mrs. C. G. Uawes Has Interesting Career
he was almost broke, 
money to make a fight.

He had DO sake”
' tears.

often moves bis audience to

Athlete of Texas V. 
Refuses to Appear 
•Nude for A rTs Sake

MlXtxl

XX

By NEA Service.
AUSTIN. Texas, -Joe

Ward, greatest hero rT.-Tersily
of Texas, quit cold when drafted to 
appear nude before a co-ed art dais.

Ward, hero of rttaniond, gridiron 
and cage, and pho may he the first 
man to win four block letters at the 
fnlverslty, was drafted by the art 
department.

I Prof. Raymond Everett held that

XlXiXtXX'iXl r.Ml'XiXJt ( MX XXJC.M X »  Kpl.MlMiXI !
^  X !

Ward had the most nearly perfect 
body on the canipiis. The muscles 
that won Kiory for T. F. were ideal 
for fair girl stutlenls and less fair 

I youths to sketch.
Ward would have to appear in I he 

nearly nude.
The athletic department was re

quested to send Joe In. dressed, rath
er undressed, for work. The Uni
versity would pay Joe 75 cents an 
hour for Ns trouble.

' f h :*  t;in* ■ jce  v.as summoned. 
Each lime he was A. W. O. L.— a 
slacker from the draft of art.

Professor Ev« reti gave tip and Iti- 
diiced R. H. Hugniaii, of less athletic 
prowess but of more nerve, to ap
pear in the nigh-nude before his 

I class.
I ' And the hoys and giris depicted his 
every angle in,charcoal.

I Mrs. 
I trip to

D. A. Myers made a business 
Abilene Saturday.

Davis Drug Co.
f i The Careful Druggists”

Is Victim

TO MIUDY—
Complete Lines of—
— Marinello 
— Colgate —
— Coty 
— Houbigant 
— Huf^nut 
— Caron
— ^̂ ârriet Hubbard Ayer 
— Vivadou 
—̂ Melba
— and many others.

1 have taken special care to assem
ble one of the most complete 
stocks of toilet reouisiter in Sweet
water— a l|ne so complete that in 
it one may find not only the re
quisite articles for the daily toilet 
and the toilette of special occa
sions but the answer to many per
plexing problems in the care of the 
complexion.

Sincerely yours, 
UWRENCE DAVIS

MILS. CHAULE.S GAGE DAWES

MMiianBMi

But two days away from transfer 
to another tiutllcshi|) am,' a tour of 
duty in China, fate decreed that .Nor-} 
man Ix«e Barbee, 21-year-old hoy of, 
San Francisco, should meet death ln| 
the gun turret explosion aboard the 
dreadnauyht .Mls.slsslppl. In his last 
letter to his nudher, dated June 1. hei 
said. "I  loin* you some time hack I . 
would be In Frisco In June, hut 1 
don’t think now 1 will make II. My 
orders are to transfer me to the 
Aslat*c station by the first available 
transport, and the Argonne leaves 
here June 14. We are firing a special 
experimental battle practice June^ 
11. so 1 can’t gel leave, although 1 
have tried hard ”

BE A BOOSTER!!

BY GEORGE BRITT 
NEA Service Writer

CHICAGO, III. July 6.—The calm, 
diffident, attractive woman w’ho is 

wlfo of the Republican nominee 
for vice-president finds her life’s hob
by in exercising the mother Instinct.

During the earlier years. Mrs. 
Dawes’ Intcrast was wrapped up in 
her energetic Inishand and in their 
children, Rufus and Carolyn. Rufus 
was drowned 12 years ago. Carolyn 
has married and lives in Evanstoa 
near ln‘r iiarents. For the last 10 
years they have had two adopted 
cUildren to fill' the vacant corner in 
their home, Dana, who now Is 12, 
and Virginia, 10.

Not sati«ried with caring for these 
fosl*»r children. Mrs. Dawes has 
turned her uffecllonale interest to 
the waifs of the community. She is 
one of the most active supporters, 
with money and personal service, of 
the Cradle and the Evanston branch 
of the Illinois Children’s Home.So
ciety? Several times she has taken 
homeless hables from those agencM*s 
Into her home for temporary ear* 
while places were found for them 
She hel|is, loo, fo find homes' for 
them

This same mnCherlng spirit ex
tends toward her husband. Witness 
the story they like to tell In Wash
ington General Dawes was rinsed In 
his office with a group of high offic
ials, Importantly "In conference.”  
The door opened and In walked Mrs 
Dawes with a package.

I "Charlie, It’s raining and I just 
I know you forgot your rubb’era 
again," she said. “ So I brought you- 
a (lait and here they are. Now don’t 
you move out of this building with
out putting them on.” 

i The infant charities long .fiavfe 
' claimed Mrs. Dawi*s’ attention large

ly to the exclusion of clubs, politics 
or society. She Ik a tiatroness of the 
North Shore Musical Festival, how
ever, and is associated with most of 
the civic movements among women 

 ̂fn the vicinity. At home she Is the 
graclon; hostess In abounding hos
pitality to their friends.

Mrs. Dawes w-on’t enjoy the cam
paign with its Intrusions and flaunt- 
ings before the world. In spite of 
her husband's prominence for more 
than 20 years pari, she never posed 
for a newspaper picture or gave out 
a photograph for pnlillcatlon. She 
Is meeting the requirements as a 
candidate's wife, these days, but the 
desire for Comeslic aecItisloD 1r 
Btrong within her.

Mrs Dawes, before her marriage 
,15 years ago, was Miss Caro D. Bly- 
mer. the daughter of a beet sugar 

I manufacturer In Cincinnati. She 
must have been a beauty as a girl. 
She is handsome and distinguiahed 
looking, without being austere, to 
day. Her figure Is trim and graceful. 
Her hair Is black with many white 
strands Her eyes are brown, large 
and wide apart She would look 
nart. no matter what high poaitloee 
may Be ahead
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H U B B A R D S i

COnON GROWING
Mix^rately Warn Waathar of Paat 

Weak Raportarf All Over Cetioo 
Balt—Plant Praapam.

I
5

DRESSES REDUCED-------

$2.00 each day and remain in 

window until sold.

NONE of our salespeople permit
ted to purchase these dresses, re
gardless of how low the price may 
go— therefore some of our custo
mers buy a dress at their own price

SEE WINDOW

NOTE— Card in window without 
a dress by it indicates this particu
lar dress has been sold.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Ju^ 5.— 
Tha modarataly warm waathaP with 
local Mhowam favorably affactad cot> 
ton in nearly all pprtions of tha bait. 
Whila thara was soma intarfaranca 
with cultivation in Umita«< areas in the 
central and more eastern ]>oKions of 
tha belt. Condition.^ on tha whole 
ware favorable for field work and cul* 
tivation made soo<l progre-x* in Texas 
and it-x general indication insects are 
.still active but with small damag*. 
First bale markete«l in Houston June 
tveanty-aighth.

Progress at\d condition ware vary 
good in Oklahoma though the plant 
continuati lata with some weevil ra- 
p«>rte<l in the .southeast. Goo<i to ax* 
callant advance was raporta<i from 
.Arkansas, where fields are generally 
clean ami cotton shows steady im
provement.

The dry warm weather in Ix>uisana 
was helpful in combating the weevil 
and these conditions also favore«l fair 
to very good growth progress of the 
crop was fair to very goo<l in Miss- 
i.ssippi and Alabama, though some lo
cal .she<lding was reporte<l from South 
eastern Mississippi. Stamis are ir
regular in Alabama with a slight in- 
crea.se in Weevil activity.

Second .Archer Trial July II.
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By The Unite«i Press.
FORT WORTH. Texas. July 5.— 

The second trial o f Tom Archer, re
cently releases! from jail after 4G!> 
ilays confinement, has been set for 
July 14. Archer was .sentenced to 40 

i years imprisonment after conviction 
I on charges in connection with the 

5 ! murder of G. W. lawley here. The 
xxxxxxxXHxxjwwfl»fl*»MtM>«>C>txa«»>OtXxxxxxxic>«>'’><'»»^>«>«'«««»fTR ca-e was reverse^! ami a new trial or.

I ilered by the court of criminal ap
peals.
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PREPARE F»»R SHENANDOAH

Gas Cylinders Cimcentraled at Fort 
Wurth Helium Plant.

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

__ jp ) faili ID the treatmeot of Itch your dragpsk
h fully authonxed to return to you the purchaM pnea.

A Medford, Oklahoma maa, 
who praise HUNTS SALVE, t a y a ;^ ^

**Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but eea* 
dor compels me to admit 1 had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after isaxiy other lemedies 
had totally (ailed.

**HUNT*f OUARANTBID SKIN DIttASK RlfNIKDIlt^
(H unt's 8alvs and Soapl^re ê p̂cciAlly cocr pounded 
tnent of Itch, 1 cacnm, Knucworm. Tetter aod other itchinit slda 
ia sold oo our money-teck giurantee by all reliable drug stores.

RcmcmbcTp if il fails il costs f  M so give it a trial at our

I r f• H* i XirV• X
t «. It X

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Julv 5.— 
.Approximately 1100 gas cylinderx 
that have lieen at Marfa and Nogales 
since P.»22 are to he »^nt to Fort 
Worth to the government helium plant 
where they will be used in filling the 
giant dirigible, Shenandoah, when it 
makes it trans-eontinental flight. Tlie 
cylinders were placed at Marfa and 
Nogales when the army dirigible C-2 

I maile its cross-country flight in 1!*22.
treat.

RADIO AID.s; SUFFERERS
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Cro«(hwaitr*H Drug .store Phone DO

sameUun̂new 
tiiis  summer

i f e t y  l o w  r o u n d -tr ip  fa r e s  t o

atifomia - Arizona 
. o / O R K / O - N e w M e x i c o  

a n d y o u r  ̂ ifcUiomlRnip

Sanfale Shq>ei1or SeiVice«.f 
Soeaaf'/>ksfK!̂  Haivey 
meak'Mourassmance 
ofadeû btfttl trip-—

Relief For Slorm Victims Summoned 'x 
Quickly. | %

---------  I 'When disa-ter, in form of a water- * 
stx>ut and tornado, swept in from «

I I.ake Erie and demolished the city of j m. 
I^rain, Ohio, radio was an important j ^ 
factor in ru>hin«» aid to the stricken;*
Citv. .

Broaiica-sting Station W'T.AM, of 
the Willard Storage Battery Co., of 
Clevelanil, was broadcasting the pro- 
cetniings of the I'temocratic National 
Convention, when vague reports of the 
damage filtere*! into Cleveland.
All lines of communication out of Ix>-' 5  
rain were destroyeil and radio was ; J  
■ummone<l to the task of mobolizing ; ^  

i national guard units for protection x  
an«i reconstruction. ! ^

W TAM at once set about broadcast-; ^  
ing appeals for help for the suffering  ̂
city. At the re«iuest of their efforts, i 5* 
the l.*,4th Infantry, the 1.35th Field ; £  
Artillery and the 122th Engineers | 
were notified by ra<lIo to mobolize at j
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once for relief work.

B. P. P. U. Party.

Mrs. T. I.. Blanton and Mrs. T. W. 
Farris entertained the Intermediate B. 
Y. P. U. with a chicken dinner at 
City T,ake Park Thurwlay evening. 
Is»dy Betty ‘ Cutbirth and Wilma 
Tluimas direetcl the, entert.iinment, 
and a most enjoyable evening wa.s 
spent by both hoste.ss and happy 
young guests.

Cheek and B*>ggps.« Vixitors.

f). A. Cheek and (1. W. Boggess 
passed through Sweetwater Saturday 
enroute to Bairil wl ere thev will l>e

See; C. B. Robertson, Agent, Sweet
water, Texas. Or write: T. B. Gal- 
laher. General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas. /

Tpicturr fol4en 
s n i  4 etm k

ing a revi\al meeting. Cheek was the 
pianist and Boggess song lender «lur- ; 
ing the Rayhurn revival held here in 
th  ̂ spring.

Didn't Know It Mas ix>aded.

By The Unitcfl Press.
TAN YON, Texas, July 5. Ruye 

Cantrell lit ( match to see if there; 
was anv gasoline in the tank of his | 
Ford car. There was. The Fonl wa.« i 
de.troye<l and Cantrell suffered slight  ̂
hums. I

\

Meat Is the Main Item
In Most Meals%

* \f

— No matter ithat is on the menu, meat 
is the main item—the one article around 
which the rest of the meal is built It has 
always been that way—and probably al
ways will be.

— In the old days folks fixed their own 
meats. They had fresh meat for a little 
while in the winter—and salt meat the 
rest of the time~*-except on state occas
ions. Not much variety to that.

— IVs different now. Wades Market is 
on the job. Meats in unlimited variety 
await only your call. Fresh meats of our 
own discriminating purchase, killed, in 
our own sanitary slaughter house under 
the most careful supervision are added 
to the tremendous resources of the great 
Wilson & Co. packing house. Refrigerat
ing service second to none in West Texas 
guarantee perfect condition when it 
reaches you.

 ̂ I

PREPARED MEATS FOR SUMMER 
COI^VENIENCES

—rQ^ u^hen the kitchen is inclined 
to be a bit uncomfortable or other emerg
ences arise, or when there are picnic prep 
arations on foot—then the wide variety of 
prepared meats here is indeed apprecia
ted. There is such a tasty zestfulness to 
them.

» *

W ADE M ARKET
“ The Wilson Label Protects Your Table”

Take Wilson Ilacon With You

a«•
u
K
UttuK
K.K
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Mud or Dust
■ r

It makes no difference to us. We clean your 
clothes, take all the spots out, press them, and 
send them back looking like new.

Just Phone 97

fcWKEiWATKR i1a 1I.1i frEPOKTER. SWEJri WATER, TEXAS. Sl N D W , JH .Y  6, 1924
-------------------------- *  --------  II ' --------------- -----------------
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HERE ARE JA(’OH FRANKS, AND HIS SON. JACOH JR.. l.EAVINO 
.T H E  I NDEUTAKINO ROOMS WITH ( ’C)RONEU WOl.FF AFTER  
TESTIFYINO AT THE INQUEST INTO liOHERT FRANKS' DEATH.

Calbraith*s
East Side of Square

SIGN RESOLUTION
!  ̂ --------------WomenH*_OrKanizatiunx. _ Condemn

“Jakf," Cixarettea Fur Minura,
and Carnivalx.

. » ' ' ■ ..........

f •

Dependable
YES SIR'EE—You Can Dopend Upon Ua For Service.

Declurinir war on buhine.<.>̂ ex or 
make-up of the yountr people of No- 
moral.c or tear ilown the physical 

 ̂practices that tend to disrupt the 
Ian CountyS 21 women’s organizations 

 ̂o f the county have adopte<l a resolu-
I j  tion condemning specifically the “ sale
II o f juke”  in the county, sale of cifcar- 

I ettes and tobacco to boys under 16.
condemninir carnivals and shows of 

I like nature, an<l askinK the aid of the 
men in the county iri stamping out 

; the evils nameil and other influences 
not for the Ktxxl of the younjr people. 

I 'The movement for the re.solution 
was starte<l about a month awo, but

11 only Friday was the list of onraniza- 
tion sifrners made complete, Mrs. F. 
G. Robertson, presUleiH of the Nolan 
County Fetleration, state<l Saturday.

“ Since we beijan this work, the city 
has passe<l an ordinance making it 
impossible to jret Jake without a phy
sician's prescription,”  Mrs. Robert.son 
aaitl. “ We wish to commend the com
missioners on this action, and to as- 

[ sure them that we 
co-operation.’ ’
In comlemnitiR the .sale of “ jake" 

1 which it i.s called, “ in fact nothintf 
unlawful sale of intoxi- 

— - 'cants”  merchants are aske<l not to
-REPORTER WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS- ' sacrifice the hoyhoo«l of the nation

REA CAR CO.

Phone 700» . .

■ STAGE LINE HEADQUARTERS 

Hotel Wripht Huilding ,

MBBirM3M ga<yX 3tX X JtlX lX fl< iX «JU X SO tX  X .X .X X 'X  X X  X<XX X X X X X 'X ')9 lX X K X X » > K 3f3CX3

for the almighty dollar. “ .Merchants 
who knowingly sell these intoxicants 
to our yuuni; people for drinkiiii; pur- 
pofSes are no other than hootletf(fers. 
If they refu l' to desist from such 
business, we ple<l(;e our whole heart- 
e«i support to our officers in com
pletely stamping out this menace.”

The sale of cigarettes to minors is 
recoirnize<l as a menace to the mental 
and physical development of boys of 
.school aire. “ Our state hax passe<l a 
law prohihitinir such a sale, and the 
merchant who sells tobacco to a hoy 
under ajre for the paltry profit of a 
few cents has luwere<l him.^elf to the 
level of a criminal. He is a law break
er whether he receives his ju.-t pun
ishment or not.”

“ Experience has tauirht that cami- 
val| and shows of like naturp are

)r,x:xj«JU'vX x .x  XX X XX x5n x ;x x x 5i:x»x':

Honesty
Courtesy

Service

3 •
3 /

Three basic elements of success in any business.
0 •

How many times you hear, on the street, in the different places of busi
ness, in fact everywhere— “ If Dr. Canfil can’t help you he will sure tell you.”
We shall ever live up to this reputation, for our institution is con.stantly 
fille<l with satisfied patients beini; restored to health.

Every keeper at Grogan'Wells Sanatorium will be found courteou.s and 
capable. ^  . [

Our service cannot be equalled in the entire South. Under our treat
ment we include .every es.sential movement of Osteopathy, Chiropractic and 
Sweilish Ma.s.saij:e. This grives one'every good to be derived from scientific 
adjustment, together with much manipulation.

If you are unac(|uainted with our work— If you are not .enjoying the 
very best of health—throw preju«lice to the wind and take advantage of our 
one week guarantee proposition— A trial will convince you.

The Quest for the Best Ends at—

Grogan Wells Sanatorium
Dli. A, CANFIL (Individual <lwner)

Chiropractic Massage Treatments 
Grogan Mineral Baths

compo.se<l of gambling ilevices, cheap 
sugge^tive shows, an<l followed by 
people of immoral character,”  the res- 
uluti<n) reads. “ Their influence on our 
young people can he nothing but bad. 
We trust that every city in our coun
try, if they have not already done so, 
will take .<uch .steps as are neces.sary 
to bar them from again coming into 
their limits.”

The following ap|>eal is made to the 
men of the county: “ We solicit the 

appreciate their 1 co-operation of the men of our coun
ty in .'tamping out the.<e and other 
evils. Hememlier, some hoy may have 
you as his ideal. You may be re
sponsible for his going right or 
wrong. Which da-you want It to l>e? 
If you want him to go right, line up 
with us in this fight.”

It Is hopetl by the women of Sweet
water that other cities In the county 
will pass jake ordinances .similar to 
the one In force here. A few addi
tions are expecte,! to be made to the 
following li.st of organization.* signing 
the re.solu^ion:

Self Culture Club, D«-lphian Society, 
Civic I.eague, M. K. Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, M. E. Gleaner’s Mis- 
.‘ ionary Society. Woman’s Missionary 
Society, First Bapti.'t Church, l.adies’ 
.Ai»l Society, Presbyterian Church, Ixi- 
dies Aid S(>cietv, Christian Church, 
Woman’s .Auxiliary, Epistopal Church, 
Blackwell Methodi.'t Missionary So
ciety, Blackwell Baptist Mis.sionary 
Society, Blackwell Parent-Teacher 
.Asscx'intion, Ro.scoe Parent-Teachers’ 
.Association, Bo.scoe Methodist Mis
sionary Society, Roscoe Baptist Mis- 
.sionary S<Kriety, Dora Home Workers’ 
Demonstration Club, Sweetwater Cho
ral Club, Sweetwater Chapter Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, Or«ler of the 
Eastern Star, Sweetwater High 
School Parent-Teachers’ .Association, 
South Ward Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation, East WanI Parent-Teacher 
As.sociation, West Ward Parent- 
Teacher .Association, Mothers’ Council.

Startling
Reductions

O U A U T Y
T IR E S

AT LOWEST PRICES EVER 
KNOWS' IS THE HISTORY OF 
THE TIRE INDUSTRY.

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
“Service With A Smile”  .

‘Try It’
• PHONE 397 t .  •

STOP THAT llf'HING
I t  you suffer from any form ot akin 

diseases, such aa Eczema, Itch. IVUer, 
Cracked Hands, Poison Oak. Klugworm, 
Old Sores and Sores on Children, Sore 
Hlisteretl Feet or any other skin dis
eases. we will sell you a Jar of Bluo 
Star Remedy on a guarantee will not 
stain yonr clothing and has a pK-aaank 
odor.

For .' âle hy IWven's.

■
■

g B ( .x  » n n n « x  X X  X 'X X  X '^ x .x - x 'x x x  x  X X X X X X '^ I X XIXlX

GENUINE
WILLARDS-

\

— Mean genuine satisfaction. ^^Tiether 
you choose threaded rubber or wood in
sulation you know you have the best bat
tery of its kind.

Threaded Rubber costs sli^tly more but 
it makes the battery last longer without 
repairs.

Sweetwater Battery Company
116 Locus Street 

Phone 346

X. ___ _ il.xOCKOCxX X xxweffi018l»<l8H*MSX3flX»«1X3X1kD<6iiK!Sf>»<lw»<Dtlx(xjXrxi5ixix X X x ^ ’xw

J'ree Service Car Phone 581

, . !"?■"       a;:' • "■

i
We Handle the Famom .

CALCASIEU W N G  LEAF LUMBER
• \

Noted over the building world for its good qualityi

Bryant Lumber Company
Phone 534 301W. N. Third Street

I ngo9omaiowmmiimmw»aam
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The feature that make the Arnold Glove Grip 
oxfords and shoes so comfortable are exclu
sively Arnold. No other shoe can use them. 
That means in order to get Arnold Glove Grip 
comfort you must buy Arnold Glove Grip 
Shoes. And when in addition to the exclusive 
Arnold Glove Grip comfort, you get the style 
distinction and wearing qualities that also 
characterize these fine shoes, why delay your 
purchase longer. Get in the class w ith the dis
criminating men of Sw'eetwater who are al
ready acquainted with Arnold comfort.

R e L / A B / L / T ' i T

Few )M»rson8 nee«l to be tobl how 
lapiilly ra<lio is iiiter{ienetrutini>: ev- 
eiy part of our daily life. A writer 
has coiitribute«l to June Century a 
most comprehensive article.^

More than 2,500,000 radio sets have 
been manufacture*! an<l sold in the 
last three years in this country, with 
5(>0 broadcasting stations in operation 
in our Vnite*l States, and 16,000 ama
teur transmitters sendinir and receiv- 
injr by radio.

.•\cconlinK to enirineers-of the Ra- 
«iio Corporation, :t000 manufacturers 
are turning out sets or parts o f sets, 
thirty Tadio mairazines have been 
started, 250 books have been written, 
20.000,000 listeners constitute the pres 
ent (sprinir of 1924) ra«lio autliepce, 
and these spent 1175,000,000 on their 
hobby last year, irivinK employment 
in one way or another to 500,000 j>er- 
sons. There are twelve trans-oceanic 
stations, which communicate not only 
with Kurope and lattin .America but 
with 2700 ra«lio-e«|uippe<l ships.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\0  TNK IIRANa ▲

I I iir  rrMMMlH f I j j \

I- «e«, •Itib
Tmkm —  j

MKk MVtt M I. M ««(• A1 w • t •
SOLD BY DRlGOt^TS EVlRVlMitUf

ril.i«, *•- M

Cet Your De Luxe Touring Car
N O W

THE WORLD S GREATEST VALL E IS  
A DE LUXE TOURISG CAR

Standard Chassis, Body Hand Finished by Fisher 
in Gray-blue, with Cardinal Striping, Gray Whale 
Grain Upholstery, Gray Top-lining, SOxS 1-2 Cord 
Tires, Siekle Bumpers front and rear, Siekled 
Radiator Shell, Cowl Lamps, d a le  Glass Wind
shield Wings, Locking Steering Wheel, Alumi
num Guards on Rubber Covered Running Boards, 
Motometer and Siekled Cap with Bars, Steel Disc
Wheels, . „

»

ICs Easy To Fay For .4  Chevrolet 
' .  Prices S610 F ,0 , B, Flint, }lich.

C. S. Boyles Motor Co.
416 Oak Street Sweetwater, Texas

9

the goal of 
everyone *s dreams

— A HOME
From the earliest days the thought of every 

man, and certainly of every woman has been a 
home. There begin and end the activities of 
every family. The underlying thought is how to 
make home better—more livable—more of a 
source of pride to its possessors.

f

;  • ^
Knowing the need for modern homes, our or

ganization has taken over the development of 
Country Club Addition with this definite purpose 
in view. We are skilled and experienced in build
ing homes. Quantity buying and a large con
struction program enables us to build quality 
homes much cheaper than a- residence can be 
built 0 nthe **one at a time**- plan.

a

Country Club Addition is fully restricted. 
Whether you buy g home from us, or buy a lot and 
build your own, certain standards must be com
plied with. Your home will never be cheapened 
by the character of building on adjoining prop
erty.

\

Sweetwater is one of the fastest growing 
cities for its size in the State. No boom—just a 
steady dependable grolvth. Who can predict 
what it will be five years from now? Look back 
five years and measure the progress already 
made.

I

The Sweetwater plant of the United States, 
Gypsum Co., has just been born. Measure it by the\ 
size of the other plants and the record of this 
corporation. Who can predict the size of their 
payroll and number of employes five years from 
now.

COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION IS MIDWAY 
BETWEES OS THE BASKHEAD HIGH

WAY—TO BE PAVED. .
k

FRED D. ABSHIRE

/
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The

Bottom Fell Out

XOIKU \NOM \N HKHK

Mm . W. S. K(»b«*rti>4in, 'if Tckum Ft-d' 
«*ration \Voiiten'a> C'lubn Hfrt*.

f which wa»i followed by a coui>e of 
I choice fruit. In eiitertainiiiK, Mrs. 
i Brashear wa.-̂  assisted by her duugh- 
I tea, Miss Minnie.

i A distinctive aihlition to the rnu.'i* 
I  cal, social and club circles of the city 
I is noted iji the arrival of Mrs. W. S.

Mary MurtF«H Have Meet.
The members of the Mary Martha 

clas.s hehl a most enjoyable meetinjr 
Uobertson of Dallas to make her home ' Wednes«lay aliernoon with Mrs, Her^ 
In Sweetwater. She is the wife of W. Burae Mid Mrs. Ted Hall host-

GATES SUPER TREAD TIRES
h900)Ik x̂ X’Kii M« a M M a a » a a UKtOt K'ajQf aPOi

CORD AND FABRIC
-  —   >iK9(.‘H<)rnit K M<aa a a x a a a a a  a a a a a a a  aaajjtig

,S. Hohertson of the new Cotton Kx- 
chanire which opened here last week.

Mrs. Roliertson Is at pre.sent treas
urer of the Texas Fe«leration of Wom
en’s Clubs and has served as president 
of the First District with heailquar-

man Burac* 
ess. The first part of the meeting 
was devoted to business and was fol
lowed by a most enjoyable .social hour.

The main feature of the afternoon 
was Uie annual election of officers, 
which resulted as follows: Class

Dr. A. 11. Fortner left the last of 
the week for St. Louis and ChicaKo 
where he will visit relatives and take 
post Kraduate work in surgrical ope
rations. He expects to be gone three 
week.-:.

ters a*. Wichita Fall?. She has been i Haij. u.ssistant
teacher, Mrs. Martin; president, Mrs. I 
J. K. Jackson; first vice president,] 
Mrs. John Ayct>ck; secretary, Mrs. i 
Karl Freeze;, treasurer, Mrs. B. L. 
Clayton; reporter, Mrs. John L. Ross.

Refreshments were .served during 
the social hour.

I even more active in musical circfes 
j and ha.s won national recognition in 
j  junior ami juvenile work in connection 
with state music clubs. She has a 

j state-wide reputation as a soprano 
soloist.

AS.><1.ST.ANT PASTOR

Rev. E. G. Foote, .Aasistatit Paa'.or of 
Methodist Church.

JuHi Received 
Low Quarters 
From Packard 
in Black and 

Brown
n. J. Vaughan

■At prices that will make your head swim.

Don’t come in if you are not prepared to
$

stand a shock.

! Re%’. E. G. Foote of Dallas has ar-
■ rlvf<i in Sweetwater and will assist as 
; paator of the First Methoili.st Charch. 
; He will serve as pastor during the ab- 
! sence of Itev. J. R. Henson who plans 
ia  vacation in the near future.

Rev. Foote graduate*! last June
■ from S. M. U. Dallas.

Young Peoples’ .Society.
The girls of the Young People’s 

[Missionary Society met last Friday 
afternoon at the home »if their leail-

Sweetwater Mattress Factor}

South Third at Galveston
PHONE 71

I Marriage I icenae.
A marriage iicen.<e was issue<l by 

! the county clerk Saturday to J. Roy 
; Sanderson and Miss Nila English, both 
I of Blackwell.

D

Service
i In New Church Today.
I ’The Presbyterians will hold their 
I first services in their new church 
> Sumlay, with Sunday school at 5*:4.5 
and preaching at 11 o’clock. ’There 
will be an installation of new officers 

! elected last Sunday at the morning 
I services, and preaching again at R in 
I the evening.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

er, Mrs. .M. A. Belcher, when a goo<l j 
program was given and summer plans 
iliscussed. During the absence of | 
Mrs. Belcher this summer, Mrs. M. D. 
Charles will fill her place in leading 
the society.

Cheek and Hoggees at Baird.- 
The Baird Star carries an announce

ment in ŝsue of July 4th announcing 
a Co-operative Evangelistic Campaign 
to begin at Baird, to<lay at 10 o’clock, 
in which O. A. Cheek and N. M. Bog- 
gess will have charge of the music 
part of the meeting. They will be re- 
membereil as important participant.- 
in the recent Rayburn meeting held 
here and have many friends in the city 
who will wish them success in the 
neighboring city.

HERNDON'S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

SELZi i$SIX
« axonxauoaiouiiixxXixjriox x x.x x xjcjk

I RAIN, DUST, WIND 
“ OR HEAT—

**Vidcanizing a Specialty**
III Locust Phone 272

fe i;>;)rx'X3to<!t(|>Cax a j* 
.  »

SPECIAL SALE WALL PAPER—

ANY pattern in the house, from the cheapest to 
the choicest—  ,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
For One Week Only 

July 7 to 12, inclusive
Come early while a complete selection is available 

Phone 353 HUNTERS Phone 353

I ANNOCNCKMKNT
I Mrs. Walter S. Robertson of Dallas, 
i Soprano Solist, Voice Specialist, an«l 
I Coachi announces the opening of her 
j stmlio, and will teach Tuesday an<l 
! F'riday of each week. Phone 3b for 
: appointment.
1 Mrs. Robertson rtudie*! seven con
secutive seasons in New York, with 
McCall I.anham at the American In
stitute Cora Remmington-Mill at Met- 
roptditan Opera House; Ma«lame .An
na E. Zeigler. Zeigler Institute; Ma- 
<lame Delia Valera, who numbers 
among her pupils Frietla Hemphill, 
nnd others of Metropolitan Opera 
fame.

Mrs. Robertson <lid oritorio and 
choral work with Walter Henry Hall 
at Columbia University, New Y’ork, 
and was coache*! with Author Dun- 

X ham formerly with the Bo.ston Grand 
X I Opera Company; al.so with Ma<lanie 
^'Harriet A. Robinson, arcompani.«t an<l 
^  conch for Mesdames Gluck and Homer.

PHONE ao

ir

I.

13-ltlc

Wesley Bible Class Met.
The Wesley Bible Class held a most I 

. enjoyable meeting We<lnesday after-1 
Jnoon at the home of Mrs. 1. W. Bra-j 
I shear on Cedar Street, with Mrs. H.

BETTER SERVKE—

protection of proven 
companieK — and n o 

greater cost.

□  . A .  C L A R K
IN S U R A N C E  B. B a N O S
"B etter Be Safe Than Sorry

Does Not Interfere

With the family washing 
when sent to us. There 
is no laundress to worry 
about.

^  Prices on family washing 
X as cheap as a laundress, 
* all things considered.
X
X
X

 ̂ Just Phone 42
X
X
XXX

I SWEETWATER
« LAUNDRY COMPANY
>5
Si»ig'xyjsx:)C>'.‘X3<9‘5«'« xSTx « x » « «
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Domino Coal—
higher.

X x .x  X X X X X X .xxa i.X yxX IB R O T W B lM B B y>Q tW a> B >tM >< a<WP<OOC>Cx;x X.X X X X X X X X'XI 
I Miirar on \_eiiur cureri, wiiri .otk . ^

^  C. Anilerson presiding over the busi- i x 
.« ness and <levotional part of the meet- | x 

ing. Mr*. N. C. Davis le<l the prayer ; ^ 
an<l Mrs. Anderson rea«i the scripture |  ̂
lesson.

The report was given of the class 
sending $42.15 toward the support of | 
their Bible Women at Souchow, China, j g  
whom they have kept in the work the j g 
past eight years. A delightful social | S 
hour folIowe<l the business part of the j n 
meeting, during which Mrs. Brashear | J  
serve*! a course of ice cream ami rake j

Buy your coal no*s; fall and winter prices are 
Avoid Disappointment.

SIMPSON FUEL CO.
PHONE 239

lUJUUf

Big Stock Reducing and Summer Clearance Sale
ON FURNITURE RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

0

OUR REPUTATION FOR LOWEST PRICES ON FURNITURE IS KNOWN ALL OVER NOUN, FISHER and MITCHELL COUNTIES,
BUT YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED AT PRICES YOU WILL HND DURING THIS SALE!

HOW LONG WILL SALE LAST?- W^dY THIS SPECIAL SALE?-

Until stock is reduced one-half. Come early though, while stock 
is complete. Remember we are offering you furniture direct 
from factory to js, so you are not paying jobbers prices.

We have just doubled the amount of stock we need- 
money— but our loss is your gain, so, do not fail 
advantage of these bargains.

-and need 
to take

J. 1. PAYNE UNDERTAKING & FURNITURE COMPANY
ox'YaVr /•>■* oti .aw.Va Ŷ vrr#\
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Classified Section
FO IIEN T.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment at 
503 Oak Street, within block of Hotel 
WriKht. After Sumlay, phone 222. 
134t3<lc

FOR RENT—Three rot>m cottage on

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
Addition: another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tf#

Have space in Hotel Wright for a 
first class beauty parlor. Rufus 
Wright. 129tfc

the We.st Side. City water and|GOOD CREEK GR.AVEL— And sand
lights. See I. W. Braphear. 134t3p i delivereil. Phone 304. Dad Morris.
------------------------------------------------------------- -
FOR RENT—Two furnishetl apart-1 ------------------------------. - ...-  ■ ■■
nvents, one up stairs, ami one down, 
south front, electric range,
516.

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
phone in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 

132t4dp ranch. See Irwin and McBuruett,
--------------------------------------------------------- . ggj.
FOR RENT—Two furnished room s;; l -------  -----------------------------------
sink, bath and garage. Phone 643. LOST— Baby’s blue taffeta cap. Fiml- 
132tfc. j er call 337. 134tfc

^SCELLANEOUS.
BOARD and ROOM—W. F Reynolds, 
1005 Oak Street, phone 4S3, 130t8c

X K  g  grR K  a  X g  K ,g  K  g A K  KiC X K 'x  H  x a  K .»  l u o t  K 'K  X.>UCX,X a x g X X K X X K X X X X  XiaX  I roK X'XUbXtx X IK X  X|X XIX X 'a x  X X X X X X'K 'X*k X X  X'XlKplsKneMKMiXUltXWildklXlX X a x  X X t u

PALACE
Monday and Tuesday

‘II

Have location for combination, groc- W .W TED—To trade 160-a. well im- 
ery, market, and bakery; attractive proved farm for unencumbered Sweet- 
rental contract to right party. Rufus i water property. See Harry Cress at 
Wright. m tfc jT e x a s  Hotel. ISltfc

WANTED TO BUY—Hat top de.sk,jFOH SALE—Maxwell four pa.ssengerjj

JAMES
IVSBI

Call Reporter Office, or 296 
morning.

in the coupe; terms. Phone 546. 
127tfc i

182tf

ROOM AND BOARD—:»0’2* IsKust 
street. Phone 205. 132tfc i 'FOR S.ALE—Chevrolet touring, been 

run about five thou.sand miles, at a 
bargain for quick sale. We.stern Mo
tor Co. 12Htfdc

FOR S.ALE—One year old White I.eg __________________________________
horn hens, full blooded Ferris .strain, l a x D W ANTED-500 to 1000 acres.' 
at 75 ctnu  each or lew if taken in  ̂ i
large numbers 
north Walnut StreOt.

FOR S.ALE—Three lots near South 
I Ward School, small payment down, ij 
I easy terms, W, E. Davis, 711 Lamar.
' 134t3<lp i i

See L. C. Vin.son, o n ' . ,  u i.- r>  ̂ .oo *lOTtf ' Hopkins C*>unty, 138 acres
‘  1 in one farm, other 149 acres, well im- . j

iFOR S.ALE— Four room huu.se, 1650 proved, will assume or pay cash «iif- 
cash, balance like rent. Milton Pate. i ference for 500 to 1000 acres well im- 
Palace Barber Shop. l.30tfc I prove*l farm and ranch near Sweet-

— water, .see L. C. Morri.«, 226 Betlell
SHOES— Become our local salesman Bldg., San Antonio, Texas. 134tfc £
xelling high grade shoee direct to I 
wearer. Quick seller and giHHl com-i FOR S.XLE— Five room bungalow,; 
mi.ssion. Experience not re4;uir«<l-1 east front, on Beall street 1 1-2 blocks

Mrs. Guy 1 
134tfc

Tanners’ Shoe Mfg Co., 1194 C St.,' from Ea.st Ward School.

A n  O l d  
le th e a it : 

O f  M in e

.With ElDott Dexter and 
Helen Jerome Eddy

Produced by 
H a r r y  C a r t o n

Adapted by
Loim DiJyea Lii^ton

and t *•

Bo.ston, Ma.'ss. 134tl«lp ; Mortis, phone 386.

PoGtidl Aimoaiiccments

The following annoance tXelr eaadi 
dacy for the vartoae otnces naoied b» 
low, aabject to the acUoa of the Oeai» 
cratle erlmarfee:

.MOTOR S.tLES INCREA.s e

Cam Regiater During 
Paat W eek.

‘ 'BROTHERS mm THE CH IT
Tblrty-One

Admission 30c, 10c
Thirty-one automobiles were regis- 

tere«l with the county tax collector 
Per Taa CellaetoM during the week, being a large in- j

JIM BUTLER I crea.se over previous registrations, j
MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT ReolecUoa ‘ The number include<l 12 Fonls, 8 ^

Chevrolets. 5 Maxwells. 2 Do<lges, 21

axjLxxxwocg r « ic »<acMiMix3r.xPQfx>o<M3cx-x x»tietiiaie«XK*'iooooflKxx >fK>'K8K|f

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS re-election

Fer Peblk Weigher 
Preciact Uee

LLOYD ROGERS, r»«lection

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONRR-Precnict 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

Fer Cemmissioner Precinct Ne. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dcnaia

FOR COMMIS.SIONER. Precinct S
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

FOR SBERIFP 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

s u p e r in T’e n d e n t
Public Instructien.

Misfl Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott 4  i

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

For District Clerk 
-  DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

1. W. Bra.shear, re-election. 
John Dryan.

Fur County Treasurer 
W. r. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
Q. C. Farrlt.

FOR STATE SEN,^TE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene. Texaa. 

Jesse R Smith 
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell. Baird.

Rev. Robert Watkins and family of 
Albany visited the family of his fat
her-in-law and other relatives in the 
city for the past few days.

Overland.-*, 1 Buick and 1 Velie.
Hutiert Toler to E. H. McGlaunn, 

city. Maxwell.
Dabney Motor Co., to W. R. Combs, 

city. Ford.
Hubert Toler to Gus Farrar, city, 

•Maxwell.
Dabney Motor Co., to C. B. Dunn, 

city, Fo^!.
.Mien Motor Co., to R. S. Glum, 

Cisco, INxige.
C. S. Boyles Motor Co., to J. H. 

Dyer, Roscue, Chevrolet.
C. S. Boyles Motor Co., to B. V.

I Reynolds, Hamlin, Chevrolet.
Allen Motor Sales Co.r to A. J. 

Walker, city, Velie.
C. Sawyer to W. C. Stanton, city. 

Ford.
W'e.stem Motor Co., to F're<l Gard

ner, city Ruick.
C. S. B<iyles Motor Co., to Chas. 

Bull, Hamlin, Chevrolet.
Dabney Motor Co., to J. M. Flor

ence, city, Foni.
Dabney Motor Co., to Mrs. W. R. 

Beall, city. Ford.
Dabney Motor Co., to W. T. Hunter i 

Roscoe, Ford.
C. S. Boyles Motor Co., to D. C. 

Cage, city, Chevrolet.
C. S. Boyles Motor Co., to E. U 

McKenzie, city, Chevrolet.
Sweetwater Overlanii Co., to G. 

Lackey, city. Overland.
Sweetwater Overland Co., to F. E. 

Byrd, city. Overland.
Hubert Toler to Bryan Burk, ci^-,

I Maxwell.
j City Garage to J. J. McBri’de, Ros
coe, Chevrolet.

Dabney Motor Co., to Clinton Pace, 
city. Ford.

Dabney Motor Co„ to J. L. Robin
son, city, Ford.

Huliert Toler to A. M. Johnston. 
Cisco, Maxwell.

H. B. .Allen to A. H. Herring, city, 
Doilge.

Dabney Motor Co., to Claufie W'il- ,  ̂
Hams, Maryneal, Foni. ' ^

Dabney Motor Co., to Roy Banlwell, jfi 
city. Ford.

C. S. Boyle* Motor Co., to E. C. Wil
liams, I.ongworth, Chevrolet.

C. S. Boyles Motor Co., to T. H. 
Over. Pyron, Chevrolet.

Hubert Toler to M. C. Nichols, city. 
Maxwell.

Dabney Motor Co., to D. W'. Whit
comb. city. Ford.

Dabney M-dor Co., to F,. I,. Frost, 
city. Ford.
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Monday and Tuesday 

T h e
film version of Emerson Hough*s

'The Nan Next Door''
This is another of those famous 
stories of the West written by the 
author of **The Covered Wagon** 
**North of 36** and the ^'Mississip- 
pi Bubble** No writer has ever 
succeeded in picturing the West 

 ̂as Hough has done. And in this 
film is a burning fidelity to the 
characterization by Hough that 
is indeed notable. We want you 
to see it. You will consider it well 
worth your while.

And then, just to round out an ex- 
tra good program, we offer—

^^NERVE TONIC*

a Christie Comedy. I Vs good

Prices 25c and lOc

S

Solving
Entertainment
Problems

— Everjrone, at some time, is con

fronted with an entertainment 

problem. Perhaps it is out of town 

guests, or it*nuij. be a wedding

party, or an announcement Inn-
* >

cheon, or perhaps honoring a dis

tinguished risHor. Again it is the 

head of some lodge or organixa- 

tion, or perhaps the teacher of 

your Sunday School class, whom 

the members desire to extend iW- 

ognition to in a way that u  at once 

distinguished and yet as formal or 

mformal as the occasion may rc- 
qnire.

— T̂he Hotel Wright b  peculiarly 

wen a&pted to such occasions. 

Our facilities are ample'  ̂to take 

care of the largest parties, and yet 

so arranged that the smaller and 

more intimate occasions are equal-
k

]y weU handled.

— In addition to the exceptionaDy .  

good cubine available here, all 
worry, trouble and work in con

nection with tht occasion b  at 

once eliminated. An^advance no- 

tice of your wishes, with approxi- 

mate number of persons to be ser

ved, win automatically take care 

of that part of the program.

♦ ■ •

. Hotel 
Wright

Owned and Operated by 

the Wrights
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